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AbstrACt
Objectives Sugar-sweetened beverage (SSB) 
consumption in Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander people is reported to be disproportionally high 
compared with the general Australian population. This 
review aimed to scope the literature documenting 
SSB consumption and interventions to reduce SSB 
consumption among Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander people. Findings will inform strategies to address 
SSB consumption in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
communities.
Methods PubMed, SCOPUS, CINAHL, Informit, Joanna 
Briggs Institute EBP, Mura databases and grey literature 
were searched for articles published between January 
1980 and June 2018. Studies were included if providing 
data specific to an Australian Aboriginal and/or Torres 
Strait Islander population’s SSB consumption or an 
intervention that focused on reducing SSB consumption in 
this population.
Design Systematic scoping review.
results 59 articles were included (1846 screened). While 
reported SSB consumption was high, there were age-
related and community-related differences observed in 
some studies. Most studies were conducted in remote or 
rural settings. Implementation of nutrition interventions 
that included an SSB component has built progressively in 
remote communities since the 1980s with a growing focus 
on community-driven, culturally sensitive approaches. 
More recent studies have focused exclusively on SSB 
consumption. Key SSB-related intervention elements 
included incentivising healthier options; reducing 
availability of less-healthy options; nutrition education; 
multifaceted or policy implementation (store nutrition or 
government policy).
Conclusions There was a relatively large number of 
studies reporting data on SSB consumption and/or 
sales, predominantly from remote and rural settings. 
During analysis it was subjectively clear that the more 
impactful studies were those which were community 
driven or involved extensive community consultation 
and collaboration. Extracting additional SSB-specific 
consumption data from an existing nationally 
representative survey of Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander people could provide detailed information for 
demographic subgroups and benchmarks for future 
interventions. It is recommended that a consistent, 
culturally appropriate, set of consumption measures be 
developed.
IntrODuCtIOn 
Global incidence of non-communicable 
chronic disease is increasing, which is 
evident within both the total Australian 
and the Indigenous Australian (Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander) population.1 2 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people 
experience unacceptable health inequali-
ties compared with other Australians, with a 
range of social and cultural factors stemming 
from colonisation identified as contributors 
to poor health.3 4 These include racism, loss 
of language and connection to the land, 
and spiritual disconnectedness. Deaths from 
chronic disease have been identified by 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander commu-
nities as a specific health concern, with type 
strengths and limitations of this study
 ► This review provides a detailed overview of existing 
data regarding sugar-sweetened beverage (SSB) 
consumption in the Australian Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander population, and results are likely 
to be of interest to researchers, communities and 
policymakers.
 ► A variety of measurement methods of SSB consump-
tion were present within included studies, which 
limited comparisons across population groups.
 ► A formal appraisal of quality was not included; how-
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2 diabetes in particular highlighted as a priority area for 
future research.5 6 Of the non-communicable chronic 
diseases, type 2 diabetes is increasing the fastest.7 Prev-
alence of type 2 diabetes is high among Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander peoples, with national prevalence of 
11.1%, and an additional 4.7% at high risk.8 Prevalence of 
overweight and obesity is also high, at 66.0% for Aborig-
inal and Torres Strait Islander people aged 15 years or 
older, and 30.4% for children aged 2–14 years.9 Further-
more, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people who 
are obese have nearly five times the prevalence of type 2 
diabetes (19%) compared with those with normal or low 
bodyweight (4% type 2 diabetes).5 
Multiple factors contribute to non-communicable 
chronic disease but sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs) 
have been singled out for a number of reasons including: 
(1) they are heavily consumed despite providing ‘empty’ 
(micronutrient deplete) kilojoules; (2) the additional 
energy acquired from SSB consumption is generally not 
fully compensated for by a reduction in energy from other 
sources, which is one pathway for weight gain10; and (3) 
SSB consumption has also been causally associated with 
type 2 diabetes, dental caries and metabolic disease,11 12 all 
of which have high prevalence in Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander communities.2 Limiting ‘free sugars’ in 
the diet, and in particular from sources such as SSBs, has 
been identified as a strategy to help reduce the burden of 
these chronic diseases.13 In Australia, SSB consumption in 
the general population is high, contributing an estimated 
9.7% of total sugar intake at a population level.14 Further-
more, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people are 
more likely to consume SSBs compared with other 
Australians.15 For these reasons, high SSB consumption 
is emerging as a national health issue in Australia and is 
a key concern for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people.16 17
Successful Australian public health measures, such as 
those developed for tobacco control, have shown the 
importance of understanding the unique needs of popula-
tions experiencing health inequity.18 Without this knowl-
edge, health interventions may fail to effectively address 
the most important health behaviours and social contexts, 
and/or may fail to engage the local community. In terms 
of health-based strengths and challenges, Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander communities within Australia 
are likely to share both similarities and differences with 
each other and the broader Australian population (eg, 
language and cultural practices), and these factors are 
likely to influence both the appropriateness of, and the 
outcomes of health interventions.19 Relative to the wider 
Australian population, many (but not all) Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander people face challenges including 
living in relative socioeconomic disadvantage, higher 
rates of unemployment and lower rates of education 
attainment, and these challenges are accompanied by 
higher rates of behavioural and environmental health 
risk factors such as limited availability of affordable food.2 
Despite these challenges, many Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander people acknowledge the resilience of indi-
viduals and communities, and the importance of taking 
a strengths-based approach to addressing their priorities 
when planning health research or interventions.6
To inform strategy and policy development to address 
SSB consumption as a risk factor for the development 
of type 2 diabetes and other chronic disease in Aborig-
inal and Torres Strait Islander communities, a systematic 
scoping review was undertaken. The review aimed to 
identify the scope and nature of the literature that docu-
mented SSB consumption, and interventions to reduce 
SSB consumption among Australian Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander people. While it was not assumed 
that results of interventions or consumption data would 
be directly generalisable across different subpopulations 
or communities, scoping the available literature provides 
an opportunity to share knowledge between communi-
ties, researchers and policymakers, and identify poten-
tial areas for future research and action. The review was 
designed to address the following questions:
Q1. Which demographic subgroups within the Aborig-
inal and Torres Strait Islander population are consuming 
the most SSBs and does this differ across communities?
Q2. What are the social and environmental conditions 
that influence SSB consumption in Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander communities?
Q3. What interventions that aim to reduce SSB 
consumption in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
communities have been implemented and evaluated?
Q4. What interventions that aim to reduce SSB 
consumption in the broader Australian population have 
considered implementation or evaluation within Aborig-
inal and Torres Strait Islander communities? (Note: The 
wording to question 4 has been slightly modified since 
the publication of the protocol paper to improve its preci-
sion in relation to the aims of the study. The initial data 
extraction and mapping revealed that the existing search 
terms could not address question 4 in its original form. 
Conducting a new literature search using a broader set of 
search terms (eg, scoping for interventions applied to the 
general Australian population) was deemed tangential to 
the aim of this review which was to focus specifically on 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people within the 
broader Australian population. The modified version of 
question 4 could be addressed using the existing search 
terms.)
MethODs
The refined scoping review framework was selected20 21 and 
a protocol was published.17 PubMed, SCOPUS, CINAHL, 
Informit (including Informit: Indigenous Peoples), 
Joanna Briggs Institute EBP Database and Mura data-
bases were searched for records published between 
January 1980 and June 2018. SSBs were defined as water-
based drinks with added sugar and included soft drinks 
and cordials, fruit drinks, vitamin waters, energy and/or 
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on the terms SSBs (including specific beverage types), 
Aboriginal, Australian Indigenous, interventions and 
strategies.17 Other sources included reference lists of rele-
vant articles, grey literature searches, conference proceed-
ings and personal networks. Records were exported to 
EndNote.23 Duplicates were removed, titles and abstracts 
scanned for relevance, and records which clearly did not 
meet the inclusion criteria were excluded. The remaining 
full-text articles were assessed for eligibility, and relevant 
data extracted into tables for analysis and mapping. One 
author conducted all aspects of the review process. Where 
there was uncertainty about inclusion of an article, it 
was discussed within the research team and a consensus 
reached. Studies were not appraised for quality: the 
primary purpose was to extract and map available data in 
line with systematic scoping review methods.20 21
Articles were included if they contained data specific to 
an Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander population’s 
SSB consumption, or an intervention that had a specific 
focus on reducing SSB consumption in this population. 
We included existing primary research studies (qualita-
tive or quantitative methods), systematic and meta-ana-
lytic reviews, meta-syntheses and grey literature. Articles 
were excluded if published in a language other than 
English or if they did not contain data specific to SSBs 
and Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
populations. Intervention studies were excluded if they 
did not include at least one specific component that 
aimed to reduce SSB consumption or did not have a 
specific measure of a construct related to SSB consump-
tion. Measures of SSB consumption varied across studies, 
and sugar-sweetened and non-caloric (ie, artificially 
sweetened or diet) drinks were not always differentiated. 
Therefore, it was decided to extract data for non-caloric 
drinks if they were measured alongside SSBs, to provide a 
comprehensive understanding of what was measured and 
reported in each study.
As detailed in the protocol,17 this research was 
conducted in accordance with the South Australian 
Aboriginal Health Research Accord’s nine principles 
by which Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander research 
should be conducted, and our research advisory group 
included members from the Wardliparingga Aboriginal 
Research Unit.
Patient and public involvement
There was no patient or public involvement in the 
conduct of this study.
results
The results of the search strategy are displayed in 
figure 1. A total of 59 articles were included in the review. 
For analysis, the articles were grouped into four tables 
which contain the full details of each study included in 
the review. These are provided as online supplementary 
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appendices which correspond to the synthesis of results 
below as follows: ‘Consumption and associated factors, 
including prevalence’ (online supplementary appendix 
1; 26 articles);15 24–48 ‘Interventions—specifically for 
Australian Indigenous populations’ (online supple-
mentary appendix 2; 18 articles);16 27 30 49–63 ‘General 
population interventions which have considered Austra-
lian Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander populations’ 
(online supplementary appendix 3; 4 articles)64–67 and 
‘Observational studies’ (online supplementary appendix 
4 ; 13 articles).68–80 Two articles appeared in more than 
one appendix table. Results reported within this review 
are specific to Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander people unless otherwise stated.
Characteristics of included studies
Just over half of included studies (n=33) were conducted 
solely in remote communities, and one study collected 
data from both a remote and a rural town.39 Remaining 
articles contained data from a mixture of rural and urban 
settings, with only one study54 conducted solely in an urban 
location. Seven studies reported data from five longitu-
dinal cohort studies; three of these reported data from 
one wave of the study in a cross-sectional design37 40 43; two 
were longitudinal studies of mother–child dyads focused 
on infant feeding practices39 48; one reported longitudinal 
data by age of child,36 and one reported analysis obtained 
from longitudinal data.38 The earliest record that met the 
inclusion criteria was published in 1994, reporting data 
from 1986 to 1989.57
Consumption
Tables 1 and 2 display SSB consumption data (also see 
online supplementary appendix 1 for studies containing 
consumption data15 24–48). In table 1, individual results 
are from self-report measures (eg, questionnaire or inter-
view), and table 2 results are from store sales data (eg, 
total store sales within a remote community, divided by 
the estimated population for that community, to provide 
per capita data known as ‘apparent consumption’). 
Self-report data include estimates of consumption prev-
alence (ie, the proportion of the population drinking an 
SSB within a specific time period such as the prior day or 
prior week), but store sales data do not. Both self-report 
and store sales data provide measures of consumption 
volume. Store sales data do not indicate who is purchasing 
a beverage as sales data are averaged across all commu-
nity members including children. Most studies measured 
SSB consumption as part of a focus on other matters, 
such as determinants of obesity, community health or 
dental health surveys. More recent studies in remote 
communities have included SSB consumption measure-
ment as a specific focus.27 31 Only four studies included 
measures that provide an approximation of consumption 
frequency.38 40 41 45
Table 3 summarises the different approaches used to 
quantify SSB consumption and reflects a wide range of 
measurements, which varied depending on the study 
design and population of interest. The heterogeneity in 
methods and measures impedes comparisons between 
studies and populations, and prohibits calculation of 
overall consumption prevalence, amount or frequency 
to determine which demographic groups consumed the 
most SSBs. For example, detailed beverage consump-
tion was captured in the National Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Nutrition and Physical Health Survey 
(NATSINPAS); however, the published report combined 
sugar-sweetened and non-caloric drinks.15 A small selec-
tion of NATSINPAS data was published within the Austra-
lian Health Survey’s (2012–2012) supplementary online 
tables, including consumption prevalence (defined 
as any consumption of the SSB on the day prior to 
NATSINPAS interview) by age group and gender for two 
SSB categories: sugar-sweetened soft drinks/flavoured 
mineral waters; and cordials.24 This cross-sectional data 
showed that statistically significant differences in preva-
lence by age were apparent between the two SSB catego-
ries. For cordials, consumption prevalence was highest 
for children aged 2–8 years, significantly decreased in the 
next age bracket (9–13 years) and gradually decreased 
(non-significantly) with each subsequent increase in 
age category up to 50 years. Conversely, consumption 
prevalence for soft drinks/flavoured mineral waters was 
highest for adolescents and young adults (aged 14–30 
years). Compared with adolescents and young adults, 
consumption was non-significantly lower in adjacent age 
brackets (9–13 years; 31–50 years) and significantly lower 
in both the youngest (2–8 years) and oldest (51 years 
and over) age groups. Prevalence of consumption for 
both SSB categories was marginally, but not statistically 
significantly, higher for males compared with females. 
Median consumption (in millilitres) was also provided, 
for people who had consumed the beverage type (see 
online supplementary appendix 1).24 These data are 
useful in providing a broad-brush picture of consumption 
for these two beverage types, but comparison with other 
studies and reports is limited due to the construction of 
variables (eg, combining sugar-sweetened and non-ca-
loric drinks for some measures, using median rather than 
mean consumption). Overall, the pattern of results in 
tables 1 and 2 suggests that SSB consumption prevalence 
and amount were found to be high in most studies, and 
that SSBs contribute a sizeable proportion of both sugar 
and energy intake. Examples of studies where consump-
tion was found to differ by demographic characteristics 
were those that showed lower SSB sales in some island 
and inland communities compared with others34 42 and 
lower SSB consumption prevalence in adults 51 years and 
over compared with other age groups.15 24 Furthermore, 
a small number of studies suggest that sugary drinks are 
introduced to children from an early age. Five studies 
found that cordial or sweetened water were sometimes 
given to babies before age 12 months.36 39 40 48 69 One study 
found prevalence of SSB consumption (ie, any consumed 
on prior day) to be high (between 45% and 53%) in chil-
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shown a pattern that cordial consumption is more preva-
lent during earlier childhood (compared with other age 
groups), whereas soft drink consumption was higher in 
the adolescent/teenage years.15 24 25 Longitudinal study 
data would be required to determine whether this is a 
transition between beverages as children age or related 
to other factors (such as popularity of particular beverage 
types changing over time, eg, due to the influence of 
advertising campaigns). There was only one longitudinal 
cohort study with consumption data published by age 
(from 0 to 1 to 10–11 years of age); however, consump-
tion prevalence was combined for sugar-sweetened soft 
drinks and cordials, with an overall finding that consump-
tion prevalence increased as the children grew older.36
Interventions
Interventions specifically for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people
Intervention studies (see online supplementary appendix 2 
for studies describing interventions16 27 30 49–63) were classified 
Table 3 Distribution of consumption measures by type
Measure Self-report/sales data Studies using
Prevalence measures
  % of people drinking (24 hours multiple pass prompted) Self-report Ashman et al39
ABS 15
  % of children drinking (drunk on prior day) Self-report Thurber et al37
Cockburn et al36
Leonard et al40
  % of people drinking (7-day prompted recall) Self-report FSANZ26
  % of babies who ever/sometimes consumed Self-report Eades et al48
  % of children ‘usually drink’ to quench thirst Self-report Zubrick et al25
Measures of drink volume consumed
  Per capita daily intake (g) Self-report Gwynn et al46
Sales Brimblecombe et al31
Brimblecombe et al27
  Per capita daily intake (ml) Sales Lee et al34
Lee et al35
  % of total beverage intake (g) Sales Brimblecombe et al27
  Mean daily intake (g) Self-report ABS15
  Median daily intake (mL) Self-report ABS24
  Mean daily intake (mL) (per person) Self-report FSANZ26
  Mean per eating occasion (g) Self-report Gwynn et al46
  Per capita annual intake (kg) Sales Lee et al34
Combined prevalence/consumption measures
  % of children drinking (every evening/a few times a week) Self-report Jamieson et al47
  % of children drinking (‘usually drinks’≥1 cup/day) Self-report Hardy et al41
  Portions per day, by proportion (%) of persons drinking Self-report Lawrence45
  % of people (times per week drinking) Self-report Jamieson et al43
  % of children (drinking 'sometimes') Self-report Leonard et al40
Combined prevalence/frequency measures
  % of children drinking (drank on≥2 occasions on prior day) Self-report Thurber et al38
Measures of energy or sugar intake
  % of energy intake Self-report ABS15
Gwynn et al46
McMahon et al28
Sales Lee et al30
Wycherley et al32
  % of total dietary sugars (g) Sales Lee et al34
  % of total refined sugar intake (kJ) Sales Brimblecombe et al33
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as either incentivising healthier options (n=4), reducing 
availability of less healthy options (n=1), nutrition education 
(n=5), multifaceted (n=5) or policy implementation (n=3). 
Of the 18 included intervention studies, 13 were conducted 
in remote communities, 1 a rural setting and the remainder 
being nutrition education interventions implemented 
in areas of South East Queensland (n=2)16 53 and Victoria 
(n=2).54 55 Policy implementation refers to store nutrition 
policy and government policy.
Nutrition interventions in remote communities is a body 
of work that has been building progressively since the 1980s, 
and this review found that a small number (n=5) included a 
measure relating to SSBs. Within these studies, it appears that 
considerable care has been taken for a culturally sensitive 
approach, many are community-driven initiatives and almost 
all have involved extensive community consultation and 
collaboration. Almost all interventions aiming to reduce SSB 
consumption in remote communities were implemented 
through the community stores, which are frequently commu-
nity-owned. Earlier studies explored the effect of combining 
education in the community with changes in-store (such 
as promotion of healthier alternatives through placement 
at eye height and use of shelf advertising).57–59 During this 
time, store nutrition policies were also implemented which 
had implications for SSB sales.30 61 The results were mixed 
when evaluating the change in the relative proportion of 
non-caloric drinks compared with SSBs sold using the store 
turnover method, and availability of drinking water (safe tap 
water or affordable bottled water).61 Nevertheless, results of 
store nutrition policy compliance evaluations indicate that 
improvements relating to SSBs have been made in the retail 
environments with the implementation of forty nutrition 
recommendations ranging from 44% to 63% across five Mai 
Wiru stores.30 Exact figures were not reported, but multiple 
stores had implemented ‘removing large sizes of energy 
drinks and sports drinks’, and ‘Ensure that >50% of SSBs 
stocked are ≤375 mL’.
More recent studies have explored the application 
of price discounts on artificially sweetened carbonated 
beverages and bottled water. Neither a 10% (n=18 remote 
communities) or 20% (n=20 remote communities) 
discount on the price of artificially sweetened soft drinks 
influenced the volume of these drinks sold; however, a 20% 
discount on bottled water led to a 17.6% increase in the 
volume of water sold (but not a reduction in sugar-sweet-
ened carbonated beverages purchased).27 50 The addi-
tion of a community-based education programme to 
the 20% discount strategy also had no effect on sales of 
water, artificially sweetened or SSBs.27 The authors of 
the latter randomised controlled trial (RCT) argue that 
the results suggest that instead of discounting healthier 
alternatives making SSBs more expensive may be more 
effective in reducing SSB purchases, and this could be 
achieved through systematic price increases via taxation 
or store policies. They recommended that future studies 
trial price increases on high-sugar products, rather than 
discounts on alternatives.27 A smaller substudy within this 
trial explored potential mediators and moderators of 
behaviour change related to SSB consumption in commu-
nities which received the 20% discount plus the nutrition 
education intervention.49 Neither self-efficacy (belief that 
participants could change their beverage consumption) 
nor food insecurity (running out of money to purchase 
food) influenced the relationship between pre-interven-
tion and post-intervention consumption volume.
The intervention study reporting the greatest reduc-
tion in SSB sales was a retrospective evaluation of a 
community-led decision to remove the three highest 
selling sugar-sweetened soft drinks from sale in their 
community store.52 The community made this deci-
sion based on concerns about the health consequences 
of poor diet. The evaluation found a 50% reduction in 
the volume of sugar-sweetened soft drinks sales, which 
resulted in a reduction in sugar and kilojoules available 
to be consumed through SSBs.52 Despite reductions in 
SSBs sales, the local business remained unaffected as the 
volume of total beverage sales remained constant.
Two articles evaluated the ‘Rethink Sugary Drinks’ 
online and television advertising campaign, which aimed 
to reach Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.16 53 
Attitudes towards the advertising were positive, with most 
respondents agreeing that it communicated an important 
message that was relevant to them.16 53 Correct identifica-
tion of the sugar content of soft drinks was similar among 
those who had, and those who had not, seen the ad, in 
both evaluations (ie, there was not a significant difference 
between groups in either evaluation, with correct iden-
tification ranging from 49% to 63% in one study, and 
from 43% to 55% in the second study).16 53 Of those who 
had seen the ad, more than half reported drinking less 
sugary drinks (no comparison is available for those who 
had not viewed the ad).16 53 Another evaluation was of a 
7-week school education programme (90 min lessons per 
week) among urban Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
adolescents.54 All participants were surveyed immediately 
prior to the first session and following the final session. 
Programme participants were more likely to correctly 
identify the sugar content in soft drinks compared with 
a control group; however, neither between-group or 
within-group self-reported soft drink consumption had 
changed after completing the 7-week programme.54
Interventions targeting the general population
Three intervention studies targeted the general popu-
lation and considered implementation or evaluation in 
Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander popula-
tions (see online supplementary appendix 3 for full study 
details). Both the ‘New South Wales Get Healthy Informa-
tion and Coaching Service’64 65 and the ‘Good for Kids, 
Good for Life’ programme reports66 provide detailed 
descriptions of efforts to consult and include Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander people in programme design, 
implementation and evaluation. However, none of the 
studies published outcome data for Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander people separately to the general population 
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treatment evaluation found that Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander children were less likely to complete the 
programme than non-Indigenous children, and there-
fore recommended that a specific, more culturally appro-
priate programme should be developed for Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander children.67
Observational studies
Several studies were identified which met the inclusion 
criteria, but did not directly measure consumption or 
evaluate an intervention (see online supplementary 
appendix 4).68–80 Four qualitative studies provided themes 
which are congruent with previously discussed results: 
community members, parents and healthcare workers 
identified SSB consumption in adults and children as 
being a problem,68–70 79 and expressed concerns that chil-
dren were reliant on ‘sweet drinks’.69 These studies also 
discussed the influence of Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander children in purchasing decision-making, that 
in some communities children may have more of a role 
in decision-making than in the broader Australian popu-
lation and that it can be hard for parents to say no to 
requests for ‘fizzy drinks’ (soft drinks).68–70 79 One qualita-
tive study in a remote community found that a common 
explanation for junk food consumption (including 
soft drinks) was that it is a habitual behaviour, formed 
during mission times when packet sugar was a staple food 
provided by missions.70 Only one included study evalu-
ated the presence of SSB brand advertising, conducted 
almost 20 years ago in four New South Wales non-remote 
communities which had a large proportion of Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander people.75 It found that outdoor 
and in-store advertising was common for SSBs.
One quantitative study compared the price differential 
for beverages between remote stores and urban super-
markets in 2013.71Compared with urban supermarkets, in 
remote stores carbonated soft drinks were more expen-
sive but branded bottled water was cheaper. Furthermore, 
the price differential between remote and urban stores 
was lower for diet soft drinks compared with sugar-sweet-
ened (ie, there was a lower mark-up for diet soft drinks 
compared with sugar-sweetened). The authors state that 
these results are likely to be a consequence of a sustained 
effort over many years to improve pricing of healthier 
beverages in remote community stores.
DIsCussIOn
Overall, this review has highlighted that SSBs are readily 
available, are a significant contributor to energy intake 
and that this is of concern to community members. There 
is evidence of high SSB consumption prevalence and 
volume. It was not possible to provide systematic compari-
sons of consumption across demographic and geographic 
subgroups. This was due to heterogeneity of methods and 
measures assessing consumption, and partial reporting 
of detailed consumption data for SSBs separately to 
non-caloric beverages in national surveys. However, the 
data suggest that consumption of sugary drinks occurs 
at an early age; young children drink cordial at higher 
levels than adults, whereas soft drink consumption prev-
alence is highest among adolescents and young adults. It 
is also subjectively clear from the data that it is only in 
recent years that SSB consumption has become a specific 
focus for consumption measurement and targeted 
interventions.
Few studies have directly observed existing personal, 
social and environmental influencers of SSB consump-
tion in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander populations, 
whether in urban, rural or remote settings. Nevertheless, 
environmental influencers contributing to SSB consump-
tion can be interpreted from intervention studies, where 
strategies to change price and availability have been 
trialled. The majority of this work has been completed in 
remote communities. An evaluation of the relative effec-
tiveness of different interventions was outside of the scope 
of this study. The review did show that study aims, types 
of interventions trialled and measurement of outcomes 
varied, suggesting that there are multiple angles from 
which the problem of overconsumption of SSBs can be 
addressed. During analysis it appeared subjectively clear 
that the most conclusive results of intervention research to 
date were that SSB sales were influenced by in-store avail-
ability,52 but were not influenced by a price discount on 
healthier alternatives (bottled water and artificially sweet-
ened drinks) even though price discounts did increase 
the sale of bottled water.27 50 Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander leaders in communities have advocated for 
community stores to play an important role in trialling 
and implementing strategies to reduce sales of SSBs, and 
promote healthier alternatives such as bottled water, for 
example, through participation in RCTs of pricing strate-
gies, and implementation of nutrition policies. The store’s 
preparedness to balance the health needs of the commu-
nity with commercial objectives is somewhat unique, and 
admirable in a commercial environment. This situation is 
made feasible because the organisations that own and run 
these community stores have set a key goal of providing 
nutritious food in order to improve community health, 
supported by systems and policies aiming to ensure that 
the viability of the store does not compromise food secu-
rity for the community.81 Furthermore, the majority of 
stores in remote Indigenous community have an owner-
ship structure that is either community-based or involves 
redirection of profits back into the community.82
Fewer interventions have been implemented with 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people living in 
non-remote areas. Those that have been implemented 
have typically involved health education (through adver-
tising, in-school programmes or public events), and 
although some did result in improved awareness of the 
sugar content of soft drinks, the impact on self-reported 
SSB consumption was either unclear or there was no 
change.16 53 54 This finding confirms that although knowl-
edge is well recognised as one important factor under-
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determinants of an individual’s capacity to change their 
consumption behaviour (eg, personal, environmental 
and/or social factors) must also be considered, for inter-
ventions to reduce SSB intake to be effective. The role 
of habit, product packaging, in-store cues, and branded 
marketing and media campaigns were all identified as 
factors on food choice in remote communities.79 It is likely 
that they also influence food choices such as sugary drinks 
in non-remote settings. Only a small number of interven-
tions that target the general population have considered 
implementation for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people, and have demonstrated the importance of taking 
a specific, culturally sensitive approach.64–67
These results suggest that exploring individual and 
social factors relating to environmental characteristics 
is important. There is some evidence from qualitative 
studies that the role of children may be important in 
purchase decision-making.68–70 79 Whereas self-efficacy 
and food security were unrelated to post-intervention 
SSB consumption in another study.27 Further research 
is needed to understand the modifiable personal, social 
and environmental influencers that are associated with 
SSB consumption. There is an emerging literature on 
the application of enviro-psycho-social behaviour change 
frameworks to reducing SSB consumption83–85 which may 
be useful in the development of future interventions 
when used in conjunction with health inequality frame-
works and notions of Indigenous health.3 4 Application 
of such frameworks may help with developing strategies 
to reduce SSB consumption as part of a broader, holistic 
strategy to improve nutrition and reduce the prevalence 
of chronic preventable disease. Indeed, a number of 
environmental influencers of chronic disease risk for 
Indigenous communities (worldwide) were examined in 
a review by Daniel et al,86 with many of the relationships 
likely to be mediated, at least in part, by adverse dietary 
quality factors such as SSB consumption.
There are several opportunities for future research that 
follow from this review. Extracting additional SSB-spe-
cific consumption data from the ABS’ nationally repre-
sentative survey of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people (NATSINPAS)15 could provide highly detailed 
information on consumption within and between demo-
graphic subgroups around Australia, and provide a 
benchmark for measurement of change for any future 
interventions. Related to this, where interventions that 
target the general population have included a specific 
focus on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, it 
would be useful for reporting to include the impact on 
consumption behaviour, and health outcomes, for Indig-
enous Australians. Within remote communities, trialling 
price increases on SSBs would be a logical next step from 
the recent price discount trials on non-caloric alterna-
tive beverages (bottled water, and artificially sweetened 
drinks),27 50 and this would inform decisions as to whether 
systematic price increases via taxation or store policies 
could be implemented, and/or the required level of price 
increase required. However, when reviewing pricing as a 
strategy, consideration could also be given to other factors 
influencing consumption, based on evidence from other 
studies. This evidence includes the effectiveness of the 
community-led decision to remove the top-selling SSBs 
from sale within the community store,52 and the impor-
tance of community preferences, consultation and collab-
oration. The question of how to reduce SSB consumption 
in non-remote areas is a significant gap in knowledge. 
Interventions in non-remote areas are likely to require a 
different approach to remote communities due in part to 
the geographical and environmental differences. Related 
to this, identifying the personal, social and environmental 
factors influencing SSB consumption in remote, rural 
and urban communities will be an important step to assist 
in planning approaches to influence SSB purchases and 
consumption. Finally, in the future it will be important 
to develop a consistent, and culturally appropriate, set 
of measures of consumption, for results to be compared 
across time, and between individual studies.
In taking a broad, systematic approach to scoping the 
literature, this review was able to bring together SSB 
data from a diverse range of sources. Given the consider-
able number of included studies, and variety of sources, 
capturing available data in one document is likely to be 
useful to researchers, communities and policymakers. 
One limitation is that an appraisal of quality was not 
included. Although this non-inclusion is appropriate for 
a systematic scoping review, during analysis it was subjec-
tively clear that there was variability in the quality of 
included studies. To help clarify this, details of methods 
are provided in the supplementary tables, to highlight 
where quality may be low. Examples include small sample 
sizes, sampling methods which provided representative 
data of the broader national Australian population but 
not of the national Indigenous population; and incom-
plete details on methodology. Within the inclusion 
criteria, studies that targeted dietary improvements, but 
did not provide data specific to SSBs, were excluded. This 
may have meant that information from interventions 
which influenced food and drink choices more broadly 
was not captured, and these may also have influenced SSB 
consumption.
In conclusion, this systematic scoping review has 
provided a detailed overview of existing data regarding 
SSB consumption in the Australian Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander population. Opportunities for 
future studies include RCTs of price increases on SSBs 
in remote communities, analysis and reporting of the 
detailed consumption data captured in national health 
surveys, and development of a consistent set of measures 
of consumption (to allow for comparisons over time and 
between studies). The story of high sugary drink consump-
tion is not unique to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
populations as it is also known that consumption is high in 
the general population and in many countries around the 
world.24 87 However, the studies included in this system-
atic scoping review have clearly highlighted that taking 
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intervention work with Australian Indigenous popu-
lations is of critical importance as the most successful 
interventions have either been community-driven or 
involved extensive community consultation and collabo-
ration. Future research in this area should continue to 
build on this as it is a key strength of the literature and an 
important requirement for ethical research within these 
populations and communities.6
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